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Mercury-cyclohexylamine (R-NH,, where R = c-&H,,) ions having the composition Hg(R- 
NH),H+ can be formed by exposing the surface of Hg(NO,),=,,, salts to gaseous primary 
amines and then sputtering the surface with a primary ion beam (ReO,). The resultant ions can 
be stabilized and detected using an ion trap secondary ion mass spectrometer (IT-SIMS) 
instrument, which provides collisional stabilization that facilitates their observation. Isolation 
of the Hg(R-NH),H+ ions followed by collisional activation produces daughter ions corre- 
sponding to (C6H10NH2)C and Hg(R-NH)+. These assignments were supported by deuterium 
labeling experiments, which resulted in the formation of Hg(R-NH)(R-NH-dll)H+ and 
Hg(R-NH)*H+. The existence of the Hg(R-NH), compounds on the surface was verified using 
Raman spectroscopy, which showed a strong absorption at 590 cm-l that corresponded to 
Hg-N stretching. Analogous ions could be formed with n-hexylamine, but no Hg-bearing ions 
were formed when starting with a secondary or a tertiary amine. This indicates that only 
primary a:mines will react with Hg-nitrate surfaces in this manner. Hg-amine ions could not 
be formed starting with other Hg salts: chloride, iodide, thiocyanate, sulfate, and oxide. These 
results suggest that surface derivatization using amines, coupled with an IT-SIMS instrument, 
may offer an approach for determining inorganic metal speciation on surfaces. (J Am Sot 
Mass Spectrom 1998, 9, 35-41) 0 1998 American Society for Mass Spectrometry 
T he identification of chemical species on environ- mental surfaces often presents a challenging an- alytical problem. The research presented here 
describes the characterization of mercury nitrate sur- 
faces, which is accomplished by reacting the surface 
with a gaseous amine, and then characterizing the 
resultant derivative with an ion trap secondary ion 
mass spectrometer (IT-SIMS). The ion trap provides 
collisional stabilization and MS/MS capabilities that are 
required for observation and investigation of the result- 
ant Hg-amine ions. 
This research was motivated by the fact that Hg is a 
significant environmental concern. The metal has sub- 
stantial industrial uses, and environmental problems 
from these activities have spurred analytical research to 
improve characterization of contaminated samples. A 
specific example of an industrial use of Hg is the nitric 
acid dissolution of spent nuclear fuel rods, where Hg is 
used as a catalyst. Hg nitrate species are possible waste 
forms derived from this process, which may be encoun- 
tered on landfill samples within the U. S. Department of 
Energy Complex. The Hg nitrate salts are not particu- 
larly stable in the environment which permits facile 
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formation of other complexes through exchange reac- 
tions with other ligands. Newly formed complexes (e.g., 
mercuric chloride species) can be stable and highly 
mobile in the environment. A substantial amount of 
research has been performed to assess Hg speciation, 
toxicity, and mobility [l-4]. Methyl mercury (CH,Hg+) 
is perhaps the highest profile Hg species, and is a highly 
toxic form of the element [5]. Recent events have again 
shown that dimethylmercury is lethal in small doses [6]. 
For this reason a large body of research has been 
focused on detection of methyl and other organomer- 
cury species in environmental samples [7]. In contrast, 
not as much attention has been focused on determina- 
tion of inorganic Hg speciation, even though this can 
have a large impact on environmental mobility and 
consequent risk assessment determinations [4]. 
The identification of mercury-bearing species has 
received attention from the mass spectrometry commu- 
nity. Dialkyl and diary1 Hg compounds will generate 
informative mass spectra [B] using electron ionization. 
Electrospray ionization of mercury species, leading to 
the formation of Hg-bearing adduct ions, have been 
used to characterize mercury in solution and in the gas 
phase [9-131. However, in many cases, it has been 
noted that mass spectrometric characterization is diffi- 
cult on account of the multiplicity of mercury isotopes, 
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the weak nature of many Hg-ligand bonds, and the 
tendency of Hg to form neutral molecules [14]. These 
factors may account for the fact that Hg-bearing sur- 
faces have not been studied using a mass spectrometric 
approach. In the present study, we have employed 
SIMS for the investigation of Hg-bearing surfaces, en- 
couraged by the fact that in previous studies of envi- 
ronmental surfaces, metal species were clearly observ- 
able [15]. 
It was felt that the identification of mercury species 
could be facilitated by employing an ion trap SIMS 
instrument, on the premise that collisional stabilization 
occurring in the ion trap may facilitate the detection of 
fragile species subsequent to sputtering [16-211. This 
premise was supported by a report of stabilized orga- 
nomercury-ammonium adducts at high pressure [22]. 
The pressure regime under which the IT-SIMS operates 
(1 X lop4 torr He) is substantially different from that of 
conventional SIMS instruments (1 X 1O-9 torr and 
lower). At the higher pressures of the ion trap the 
number and quantity of surface adsorbates is very 
much higher than in a UHV setting, which makes the 
data more complex. However, the high He pressure 
also provides collisional stabilization which is not avail- 
able in low pressure instruments [16-211. The conse- 
quence of this attribute is that molecular species (such 
as the Hg-amine ions described herein) are stabilized 
and detected in abundance. 
In spite of the fact that the lower vacuum conditions 
of the IT-SIMS add to the complexity of the experiment, 
the instrument has the ability to reduce spectral com- 
plexity through MS/MS. This is accomplished through 
ion isolation using a filtered noise field [23], which is 
followed by collisional activation using axial RF excita- 
tion. This approach provides the opportunity for struc- 
tural interrogation, and is capable of lower detection 
limits in the SIMS experiment because of high detection 
specificity [24]. Since the ion trap can function as a 
selective ion storage device, it can benefit from the use 
of a larger primary ion current, trapping ions of interest, 
while excluding background ions. This permits a more 
sensitive analysis of surfaces without incurring substan- 
tial surface damage. Improved sensitivity can be an 
important issue when attempting to identify adduct 
structures at submonolayer concentrations. 
In this report, we describe the application of the 
IT-SIMS to the identification of Hg-amine compounds 
which are formed on surfaces, and are observed as 
protonatecl molecules in the gas phase. The work sug- 
gests an approach for characterizing inorganic metal 
species at the top monolayer using surface derivatiza- 
tion schemes and ion identification with an IT-SIMS. 
Experimental 
Origin and Handling of the Hg Salts 
Mercuric nitrate, mercurous nitrate monohydrate, cy- 
clohexylarnine, n-hexylamine, diethylamine, diisopro- 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the ion trap SIMS instrument. 
The primary ion beam is focused to 2 mm and strikes the sample 
after passing through the ion trap. Secondary ions are extracted 
into the ion trap filled with He at 8 X 10m5 torr. The ions are 
mass-selectively ejected from the trap and deflected into the 
detector. 
pylamine, and triethylamine were commercially ob- 
tained (Aldrich, Milwaukee), and were used as 
received. Cyclohexylamine-d,, (98 atom %) was ob- 
tained from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (Woburn, 
MA), and was converted to the -‘1,, compound by 
dissolving it in methanol. 
The Hg salts were exposed to the amino compounds 
by placing a few milligrams of the Hg salt in a jar. A few 
PL of methanolic solutions of the amine compounds 
were then pipetted into the jar, such that the liquid did 
not contact the Hg salt. Typical mass of amine added to 
the jar was 200-400 pg. The jar was then covered with 
a glass plate, heated to 30-40°C for 15 min, and allowed 
to cool to room temperature. This procedure volatilized 
the amines, which then adsorbed onto the mercury 
nitrate surfaces. For analysis using the IT-SIMS instru- 
ment, the salts were attached to a steel sample holder 
using a small (2 mm) circle of double-sided tape, or 
were burnished onto a small piece of glass, which was 
attached to the sample holder using tape. 
Ion Trap Seconda y Ion Mass Spectromet y 
The IT-SIMS used in this study was constructed from a 
Finnigan ITMS instrument (Finnigan Corp., San Jose, 
CA). The IT-SIMS utilizes a unique geometry that 
optimizes injection of the secondary ions into the ion 
trap, and makes for a very compact system. Shown 
schematically in Figure 1, the primary ion gun, ion trap, 
detector assembly, and sample are all collinear. All 
components are mounted on a single flange, and the 
sample is introduced on a probe inserted from an 
opposing flange in the vacuum housing. 
The primary bombarding particle is 4.6 keV ReO, 
[25]. This ion is formed by heating a Ba(ReO,),/Eu,O, 
ceramic in a Re cup to a temperature of approximately 
SOO”C, at which point the ceramic emits gaseous ReO, 
that can be accelerated and focused. The primary ion 
current is typically 1 nA, and a typical primary ion dose 
is on the order of 2 X 1012 ions/cm2. This ion gun is 
used because it is compact and easily interfaced to the 
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ion trap. Additionally, it imposes no gas load to the 
vacuum, and recent studies show that the molecular 
ReOi anion is more efficient at sputtering intact surface 
species into the gas phase, when compared to atomic 
particles [Isa]. 
The primary ion beam enters the trap through a hole 
in the end cap, traverses the trap, exits through a hole in 
the opposite end cap, where it impacts the sample on 
the end of the direct insertion probe. The secondary 
ions that are formed are focused into the trap using a 
compact electrostatic lens that is operated at 500 V, and 
is located between the target and the trap. Because the 
ion trap is a RF device, the instrument works in a de 
facto pulsed extraction mode, which mitigates charge 
buildup on the sample surface [26]. 
The primary ion beam impacts the sample continu- 
ously during the ionization period, during which time 
the secondary ions are collected in the trap at a He 
pressure of about 8 X 10e5 torr. Once an adequate 
number of secondary ions have been accumulated in 
the trap (typically 5-50 ms), the primary beam is 
deflected electrostatically and the ions in the trap can 
then be scanned out for single stage MS analysis, or 
subjected to MS/MS. Once the ions are scanned out, a 
mirror lens deflects them into an off-axis detector. This 
experiment is repeated 5 to 20 times, and the results 
summed for each “scan.” A typical experimental se- 
quence might involve 10 such scans. During ionization, 
isolation, and excitation the ion trap was operated such 
that a, = 0, and qZ = 0.9078, which corresponds to a 
low mass cutoff of 40 u using the RF frequency and 
amplitude of these experiments. 
MS/MS involves isolation of the secondary ions 
using a Teledyne HST-1000 filtered noise field system 
[23] (Teledyne Corporation, Mountain View, CA), 
which is “notched” at the frequency corresponding to 
the mass to be isolated. The filtered noise field is 
applied during the ionization period. The mass spec- 
trum is typically cleaned up further by scanning the 
ring electrode up to the amplitude corresponding to the 
mass to be isolated. Clusters of isotopic ions centered at 
approximately M/Z 399, 410, and 421 were isolated in 
this fashion. Once isolated, the ions of interest are then 
collisionally activated through application of an axial 
RF pulse (typically 35 ms, 0.2 VP-J. This causes parent 
ion dissociation through collisions with the He bath gas. 
The ions are then scanned out and detected. 
Raman Spectroscopy 
The instrument used in these analyses was a Raman 
Microprobe System utilizing a S3000 Triple Spectro- 
graph from Instrument S.A., Inc., equipped with an 
Olympus microscope. A Spectraview-2D CCD detector 
with a 1024 x 256 pixel array was used to collect the 
Raman signal. Excitation was provided by a Lexel 
Model 95 Ar+ ion laser at wavelength of 514.5 nm. A 
Leitz 50 X objective with a long working distance (6.7 
mm) was used with the Olympus microscope in the 
Figure 2. IT-SIMS cation spectrum of cyclohexylamine (R-NH,, 
where R = c-C,H,,) on mercurous nitrate (on glass). Inset: Isotopic 
ion cluster for Hg(R-NH),H+, plotted together with theoretical 
isotopic distribution. 
reflected light mode to image the sample and focus the 
laser. The laser spot size was approximately 2 km in 
diameter. The power density at the sample was 2.2 x 
109 W/m*. The integration time for each region col- 
lected was 10 s; 20 reads were collected for each set of 
data and signal averaged. 
Samples were prepared similarly to the procedure 
used for the SIMS experiments. The samples were 
analyzed by placing 1 to 2 wg quantities of the Hg salt 
on a microscope slide which had a small indentation. A 
glass cover slip was placed over the indentation, and 
the laser was focused through the glass cover slip onto 
the sample. No sample damage was observed during 
the Raman analyses. 
Results and Discussion 
The initial attempts to observe inorganic Hg species 
involved SIMS analysis of unmodified Hg salts. Sulfate 
and chlorides produced HgSO; and HgCl;, respec- 
tively, but the thiocyanate, iodide, nitrates, and oxide 
did not produce a SIMS signature representative of the 
salt. In particular, neither mercuric nor mercurous ni- 
trate salts yielded diagnostic Hg-bearing ions. This was 
particularly unsatisfying as the characterization of ni- 
trate surfaces was one of the goals of the research. 
An approach was adopted where the surface of the 
Hg sample was reacted with the vapor of an organic 
ligand, in order to improve ionization and sputtering. 
Several studies in our laboratories have indicated that 
organic ligands can be used to enhance the observation 
of inorganic species. For example, surface Ca can be 
adducted by the addition of phosphonates [27], and Au 
can be detected if it is complexed with CN- [15b]. In 
related work, Fe-phosphate adduct ions were detected 
using laser desorption with an ion trap [16]. 
Mercury nitrate species (+ 1 and +2 oxidation states) 
were exposed to several gaseous derivatizing agents, 
including 1,2-benzenedithiol, 1,3-dithiopropane, 1,2- 
dimercaptopropanol, 18-crown-6 and methyl phos- 
phonic acid. No Hg-bearing ions could be detected in 
the gas phase. However, when the nitrates were ex- 
posed to cyclohexylamine (R-NH,, where R = C-C,H,,), 
an abundant cluster of isotopic ions was observed 
(Figure 2) from m/z 395 to 401 using the IT-SIMS 
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MS/MS of the principal isotopic ion of Hg(R-NH)2H+, 
m/z 399+. 
Figure 3. 
instrument, with the principal isotopic ion (containing 
“‘Hg) at m/z 399’. The relative isotopic abundances 
were in good agreement with the calculated abun- 
dances for HgCr2H2,N, (Figure 2, inset). Later experi- 
ments indicated that this adduct could be expressed 
as Hg(R-NH),H+, which is indicative of the structure of 
the adduct. The most abundant ion in the spectrum was 
observed at m/z 9V, and corresponded to 
(C6H10NH,Jf. It is noteworthy that amines in general, 
and R-NH, in particular, do not form ions in SIMS 
through loss of a H atom: protonation to form R-NH: 
is what is normally observed [28]. These ions were 
interpreted in terms of Hg displacing a H atom on the 
R-NH, molecule in the process of forming the Hg(R- 
NH), molecule. It is significant that no direct evidence 
for the adduct could be observed using the quadrupole 
SIMS instrument, i.e., no cluster of isotopic ions cen- 
tered at m/z 399+ was observed; however, the spec- 
trum was dominated by m/z 98+, which indicated that 
the same surface chemistry was occurring in both 
instruments. 
Other ions are observed in the SIMS spectrum that 
are attributed to background. Ions at m/z 73+, 191f, 
209*, 225-‘, 267+, and 299+ originate from siloxane 
contaminants, and phthalate-bearing ions are observed 
at m/z 167+ and 149+. Other abundant ions are ob- 
served at m/z 77+, 79+, and 81f and are ubiquitous in 
static SIMS. These ions highlight the sensitivity of static 
SIMS, particularly using the ReO; primary ion and the 
ion trap, for the detection of surface contaminants. The 
contaminants frequently provide insight into the sur- 
face chemistry, but can also make interpretation com- 
plicated. For this reason, the MS/MS capability of the 
ion trap was necessary for sorting out parent/fragment 
relationshi.ps. 
MS/MS of m/z 399+ demonstrated that m/z 98+ 
was a fragment ion of 399+ (Figure 3), which corre- 
sponds to the elimination of neutral H-Hg-(R-NH) to 
form (C6H[i0NH,)+. In addition, a smaller fragment ion 
was observed at m/z 300f, which represents the loss of 
99 u (neutral R-NH,) from intact Hg(R-NH)2Hf, to 
form Hg-(R-NH)+. MS/MS of the m/z 397 isotopic ion 
supported. these assignments: m/z 98+ was still the 
most abundant fragment ion, but the mass of the 
Hg-(R-NH)+ shifted to m/z 298+, consistent with the 
40 80 120 160 200 240 260 320 360 400 440 460 
Figure 4. IT-SIMS cation spectrum of R-NH,-d,, on mercuric 
nitrate. Isotopic ion clusters observed at m/z 399 and 410, which 
correspond to Hg(R-NH)2Ht and Hg(R-NH)(R-NH-d,,)H+, re- 
spectively (based on “‘Hg). The inset is mercuric nitrate which 
has been exposed to exhaustive R-NH,-d,, vapor, and hence 
contains an isotopic cluster at m/z 421, in addition to 410. m/z 421 
corresponds to Hg(R-NH-dii)rH+. 
incorporation of the 2ooHg isotope in the parent and 
fragment ions. 
The identity of Hg(R-NH),H+ was confirmed by 
exposing the Hg nitrate salts to R-NH,-d,, The mass 
spectrum contained the previously observed ion (prin- 
cipal isotopic ion m/z 399+), and a second cluster of 
isotopic ions, whose principal isotopic ion was shifted 
11 u to m/z 410+ (Figure 4). m/z 410’ is consistent with 
the incorporation of one R-NH,-& into Hg(R- 
NH),H+. The unlabeled R-NH, in this experiment 
originated from the laboratory atmosphere [28]. At 
lower mass, in addition to C,H,,NHT at m/z 98+, 
C,D,,NHT was observed at m/z 108+. This observation 
shows that the H atom that is lost in the formation of 
C,H,,NH: originates from the cyclohexyl ring, and not 
from the amine group. We suggest that the C-l H is 
transferred, leading to the formation of an immonium 
cation. This assignment is similar to the formation of 
immonium ions from the interaction of amines with 
Co+ [29]. 
The Hg nitrates were exposed to R-NH&i1 vapor 
for an extended period of time, in order to make 
Hg(R-NH-d,1)2Ht. The mass spectrum of these sam- 
ples revealed a substantial Hg-bearing adduct at m/z 
421f (principal isotopic ion), which is shifted 22 u from 
the principal isotopic ion observed in the unlabeled 
experiment, and clearly shows incorporation of two 
R-NH,-d,, (Figure 4, inset). 
The m/z 410+ ion was subsequently probed using 
MS/MS (Figure 5). Consistent with the Hg(R-NH)(R- 
40 80 120 160 200 240 280 320 360 400 440 460 
Figure 5. MS/MS the principal isotope of Hg(R-NH)(R-NH- 
d,,)H+, m/z 410. 
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Figure 6. Raman spectra of R-NH, (top), mercuric nitrate ex- 
posed to R-NH, (Hg(R-NH),) (center), and mercuric nitrate 
(bottom). The Hg-N stretch is observed at 590 cm-‘. 
NH-d,,)H+ composition proposed, fragment ions were 
observed at m/z 98+ and 108+, in equal abundance. The 
fragment ions resulting from the elimination of neutral 
cyclohexylamine (labeled and unlabeled) were also ob- 
served, at m/z 311+ (loss of R-NH,, 99 u) and 300’ 
(loss of R-NH,-d,,, 110 u). The peaks at m/z 300 and 
311 are of low abundance, but were repeatedly ob- 
served. Thiis particular sample had been irradiated with 
ReO; for several minutes, and for the most part, the 
Hg-amine compound had been sputtered from the 
surface: the Hg isotopic envelope was no longer recog- 
nizable. A rather broad range of ions was isolated (m/z 
395-430) to maximize the sensitivity, and a range of 
ions was tickled. This accounts for the observation of 
other Hg isotopic ions in the MS/MS experiment (m/z 
298-300 and 309-311). The experiment is a good 
demonstration of the power of the IT-SIMS instrument 
for identification of an organometallic species on a 
complex surface. The principal isotopic ion of Hg(R- 
NH-d,1-H)2Hf (m/z 421) was also analyzed using 
MS/MS. Consistent with the proposed composition, 
this experiment showed only fragment ions at 108 
C,Di,NHc and 311c (loss of neutral R-NH,-d,,). 
Two possibilities are envisioned regarding the for- 
mation of Hg(R-NH),H+: it may result from the gas- 
phase ion-molecule reactions (in the trap or in the 
selvedge), or it may be formed by direct sputtering of 
intact complexes from the samples. To address this 
issue, the R-NH,-modified Hg(NO& was interrogated 
using Raman spectroscopy. An intense vibration was 
observed at 590 cm-‘, which is not observed in the 
Raman spectrum of either R-NH, or Hg(NO,),, and is 
consistent with Hg-N stretching previously reported 
for mercury amine complexes (Figure 6) [30]. In addi- 
tion, a 100 cm-l red shift of the N-H stretching vibra- 
tion in the Hg(R-NH), spectrum (compared to the 
R-NH, spectrum) indicates that the N-H bond is weak- 
ened. This suggests binding of R-NH, through the 
amine moiety. Formation of an adduct containing a 
Hg-N bond is in accord with the previous observation 
of (Hg-N)-containing species using electrospray [31], 
and Hg compounds have been observed to undergo 
electrophilic substitution with ammonia [32]. 
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Scheme I. Decomposition reaction of Hg(R-NH),H+ involving 
Hg-N cleavage with H transfer (top), and Hg-N cleavage without 
H transfer (bottom). 
These observations permit us to suggest that when 
R-NH, interacts with Hg(NO&, the amine displaces 
nitrate, forming covalent Hg-N bonds. The resulting 
compound (a, Scheme I) is then sputtered from the 
surface as a protonated ion Hg(R-NH),H+ (b, Scheme 
I). The issue of how the compound is protonated, 
whether on the surface or in the gas phase, is an open 
question. Activation of the protonated ion opens up two 
fragmentation channels, both of which cleave the Hg-N 
bond. The most prevalent Hg-N cleavage involves 
transfer of a H atom from a cyclohexyl ring to the Hg 
atom, forming an immonium ion (c, Scheme I) at m/z 
98+, which we have referred to as C,HiONH;. The 
second Hg-N cleavage is simple heterolytic bond cleav- 
age, forming a Hg-bearing immonium ion (d, Scheme I), 
having a mass of 300. 
The involvement of a H atom from the cyclohexyl 
ring is indicated by the behavior or the ions containing 
R-NH,-d,, (Scheme II). In the spectra of the “mixed”- 
label ion (m/z 410, e, Scheme II), the labeled immo- 
nium ion (f, Scheme II) appears at m/z 108,2 u less than 
the molecular weight of R-NH,-di,, and clearly indi- 
cating the transfer of a deuteron. Formation of the 
unlabeled immonium ion c also occurs. In addition, the 
labeled experiment shows that the formation of the 
Hg-bearing fragment ion does not involve H transfer. 
The Hg(R-NH)+ ion d at m/z 300 is shifted to m/z 311, 
which indicates the retention of all 11 cyclohexyl pro- 
tons. 
The Hg salts were exposed to several other amines in 
order to determine whether the cyclohexylamine reac- 
tion might be more general. When mercuric nitrate was 
I J 
e, m/z 410 f, m/z 108 
Scheme II. Decomposition reaction of Hg(R-NH)(R-NH- 
d,,)H+, Hg-N cleavage with H transfer (top) and with D transfer 
(bottom). 
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exposed to n-hexylamine (n-C,H,,NH,), a Hg-bearing 
cluster of isotopic ions was observed, with the principle 
isotopic ion at m/z 403+. This composition of this 
adduct is Hg(C6H13NH),Ht, which is directly analo- 
gous to the cyclohexylamine result. The most abundant 
fragment ion was observed at m/z lOOf, which corre- 
sponds to C,H,,NH:. Evidently, the formation of Hg- 
amine compounds starting with primary organic 
amines is facile, and leads to stable product ions, In 
contrast, exposure of the Hg nitrates to secondary 
amines did not result in the observation of Hg-bearing 
ions. When diethylamine or diisopropylamine were 
used, only amine (A)-nitrate adduct ions having the 
general composition [A+H+], + 1 (NO-;), could be ob- 
served. Similarly, no Hg-bearing ions were observed 
when the tertiary triethylamine was used. 
It is also of interest to note that the primary amines 
did not form observable secondary ions with any of the 
other Hg salts studied: chlorides (+l and +2 oxidation 
states), thiocyanate, oxide, iodide, or sulfate. The reac- 
tion with amines may work in the case of nitrates 
because displacement of nitrate from Hg is particularly 
easy: nitrate is not a strongly binding anion. An open 
question is whether more refractory forms of Hg, such 
as Hg bound to silanoxy or aluminoxy sites can be 
derivatized and detected. Nevertheless, these prelimi- 
nary observations indicate that there is some specificity 
in the reactions of organic amines with the surface of 
Hg nitrates. There appears to be no specificity relative 
to the Hg oxidation state in the nitrates: this could be 
due to the oxidation of the HgN03 * H,O salt at the 
topmost layer. 
The fact that the Hg-amine ions were easily ob- 
served in the ion trap, but not observed in the quadru- 
pole SIMS instrument is indicative of the value of 
collisional stabilization which can be achieved using the 
trap. For compounds like the Hg(R-NH)2Hf, which 
may be unstable during sputtering, collisions with the 
He bath gas can serve to remove excess internal energy. 
Goeringer and McLuckey have recently calculated that 
for an ion having a mass of 1000, up to 3 eV of internal 
energy can. be removed in 1 ms by collisions occurring 
in 1 mtorr He [33]. In comparing our results in the 
quadrupobe and in the ion trap, we acknowledge that 
the high mass sensitivity is substantially better using 
the ion trap. However, given the abundance of the 
adduct ob:served in the ion trap, some adduct signal 
should have been observed in the quadrupole; We feel 
these considerations point strongly to the advantage of 
collisional stabilization in the ion trap, particularly 
when used with an energetic ionization method like 
SIMS. 
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